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FORD CAR
There's a reason why there are more than 
one million three hundred thousand Lord 
cars in use today, and that reason is based 
on the matchless service and economy of 
Ford cars. Universal service is the most 
conclusive evidence of genuine value. That 
is one good reason. Buy today—

TOURING CARS_____ $525
ROADSTERS _______ $475

DELIVERED IN BANDON

A. GARFIELD, Agent

Many Women Need Help
Women are as much inclined to 

kidney trouble as are men. but too 
often make the mistake of thinking 
that a certain amount of pain and 
torture is their lot and cannot be 
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief from backache, pains In 
sides and musclos, stiff, sore, aching 
joints, and bladder ailments. -OR
ANGE PHARMACY. je

Making the Most of June
To enjoy the beautiful month of 

June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to work 
properly cause aches and pains, rheu
matism, lumbago, soreness, stiffness 
Foley Kidney Fills make kidneys ac 
tive and healthy and banish suffer 
ing and misery. Why not feel tine 
and fit? Be well! Be strong! —OR
ANGE PHARMACY. je

DSPEEDING UP WITH THE RAILROAD.
The inauguration of train service is causing the business 

of the t'oos Bay country to speed up. There are still <IO min
utes io an hour an«l 21 hours in th«- «lay. The easiest way to 
save your minutes is to use the telephone to do your business 
whether it is across the street, across th«1 county or across the 
State. Keep ahead of the mails. I se the telephone.

COOS & CURRY TELEPHONE CO

■

S. S. ELIZABETH
Eight Day service between Coquille River and 'Frisco

SAILS
FOR

BANDON
FROM

SAN FRANCISCO

Monday
June 5

Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare
$10.00 and $7.50

RESERVATIONS: J. E. Norton.Coquille 
Perkins’, Myrtle Point; Hillyer’s Cigar 
Store, Marshfield; E. B. Thrift. Langlois

E; <■• E. T. KRUSE, owners and manag
ers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

J. E. WALSTROM AGENT 
BANDON

Myrtle Point is the only city in the 
county which cast a majority vote 
against the read bonds. Their ma
jority was 76.

Coos Bay longshoremen are 
stand by for the increased rates 
authorized in the new schedules 
the union. The advance will affect
the stevedores front Cape Nome to 
San Diego.

to 
as 
of

Fish are becoming plentiful in the 
river, but no very large catches are 
reported. Sea lions are numerous 
off the mouth of the river, and some
times follow the salmon clear inside.

Gold Beach Globe.
With the complete returns it is 

certain that E. O. Potter, of Eugene: 
J. A.
John S. Coke of Marshfield,
nominated for circuit judges in 
district at the primary election.

Buchanan of Roseburg, and 
were 
this

George Stephenson, head of 
North Bend Mill & Lumber company 
returned from Portland and announc
ed that plans for improving the plant, 
were practically determined upon and 
that the output would be increased 
from

the

about 125,000 to 1'>0.000 daily.

a short meeting Jf the Nortn 
school board Tuesday, Supt. E.

few in this vicinity and they seem to 
be increasing. Until 1919 the season 
is closed on them. The birds are said 
to lay only one or two eggs at a 
time, though they hatch two or three 
times In a season like China pheas 
ants.
doing well throughout the Coquille 
valley. One man found a nest with 
15 eggs in it but the mother bird 
fled and the eggs were cold.

The latter birds seem to be

Mrs. L. A. Roberts arrived in 
county Friday from Ashland, 
daughter. Miss Rowena Roberts, 
member of Myrtle Point high school 
class of 1916, and mother and daugh
ter will remain there until after the 
commencement exercises. Mrs. Rob 
erts. who is Grand Chief of the Pyth
ian Sisters in Oregon, is malting of
ficial visits to the temples In Coos 
county, while here and expects to be 
in the county until after the district 
convention that will be held a North 
Bend on June 12th. Myrtle Point 
Enterprise.

At 
Bend
L. Coe asked the hoard to adopt 3 
new departments next school year. 
These were domestic science, manual 
training and music. The latter to In
clude vocal training and instrumen
tal work.

School Superintendent Baker 
Just received a copy of the opinion 
rendered by Attorney General Brown 
on the quostiou of the recall of school 
directors. The opinion la quite leng 
thy and gives several reason« for the 
conclusion of the Attorney General 
that the recall does not apply to 
school directors. The law requires 
school directors to be governed by 
the opinion of the attorney general 
unless they desire to take the mat 
ter into court, and this will probably 
settle the talk of recall for the pres 
ent—Coquille Herald.

Coos county woods have been recog 
nized by the U. S. Navy department. 
Word from the bureau of yards and 
docks atates that Port Orford cellar 
and local spruce will be substituted 
for California redwood in the plana 
and specifications for the government 
wireless station on Coos Bay.

The 
to be remodeled

Lottie Belle Cappions of Coos coun 
tty was restored to citizenship by
Governor Withycombe last Wednes 
day, after being paroled from the 
penitentiary. She had been commit
ted for assault with a deadly weapon, 
the mixup occurring at Marshfield 
about two or three years ago.

Organization of the Bay Park Lum 
her company of North Bend, has been 
effected The company is capitaliz
ed at $25,000 and has leased th«1 
Simpson property at Old Town 
old sawmill there Is
to a capacity of 60,000 feet a day 
The directors are Henry G. Kern, 
president; Dennis McCarthy, vice 
president. William Vaughn, secre 
tary; Robert Banks, treasurer, and 
L. J. Simpson. Harry Noble and K 
V Kruse. Robert Kehoe, for year: 
with the A. M. Simpson company lie 
comes superintendent.

general committee on arrange 
for a Joint celebration at North

The gasoline schooner Enterprise, 
formerly owned by the R. D. Hume 
estate of Curry county and the craft 
that a few months ago was towed into 
Coos Bay by the Adeline Smith fol
lowing a narrow escape up the coast, 
has been sold and is to become a hali
but fishing boat off the Columbia 
river. She was built on the Coquille.

The protests filed against those in 
charge have had effect and now the 
automobile races have been called 
off. The second race was to have 
been given on Decoration Day, but 
wo understand that the managers 
have decided to cancel the date. The 
first race pulled off drew a big crowd 
ind everyone there enjoyed the sport 

North Bend Harbor.
(). Hates, who lias been packing the 

nail on the Agness-Dotban route, was 
in Gold Beach last week, 
tired 
tends 
suits 
mail 
Fork
tunts that afford more violent exer

cise, but he hasn’t found them yet.— 
Gold Beach Globe.

He has re- 
from the postal service and In
engaging in l«u«s strenuous pur- 
than transporting Uncle Sam's 
on mule back over the West 
trail. There may be other
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. L. Kkonenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier 
T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the Vorld. A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individualsand 

Corporations Solicited.
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The 
rnenta 
Bend and Marshfield, met last Tues 
day evening in North 
munication was read 
glneer Hood which L. 
received, stating that
across the I’mpqua river at Reed: 
port would be finished about August 
15th. The 
this advise 
17. 19 and 
tlier advise
If It Is Impossible to get the bridge 
done by that time the celebration 
will be postponed accordingly.

A Cereal

Sperry Flour Company

All Grocers sell Germea in the
Sperry Air-tight Red Package. 
Order a package today.

■ I

That is More Than
a Breakfast Food

Germea is more than nutri
tious. It is made from the very 
life” of the wheat.

Germea is more than delicious. 
No one has yet succeeded in 
describing by word or picture 
the deliciousness of Germea. 
It’s in the taste. Try Germea 
once and you’ll know.

You get some idea of the good
ness of Germea when you 
realize that but two per cent of 
the wheat selected is utilized in 
its production. In other words 
one hundred pounds of wheat 
makes but two pounds of 
Germea.

Try Thin Sperry Recipe for 
Germea Muffins

* I tegipoon salt
'•n wiser 2 bakia*-

Bend. A com 
from Chief En 
.1. Simpson had 
the steel bridge

Mr Loney Bold 111** tiin- 
near town to the company, but 
has some on Sixes that he will 

by stumpage as the cutters reach 
The Estabrook company has put

MOI K <»S TO HTAHT
MAKING BEER AGAIN

committee acting upon 
set the date for August 
19, contingent upon fur 
from the chief engineer

accounts.
her 
still 
sell 
it.
many men in the woods and will do 
a big business in the tie Industry st 
Port Orford thiB summer.— Port 
ford Tribune

Men in III l’erta of State 
Proposed Liquor Law 

nge—Hill Drafted.

or

« ho 
H.

Friends have been appraise ) of the 
approaching marriage of Miss Dor
othy Watson and Clarence Tuttle 
which will occur in lune Both are 
prominent young people of Coquille, 
and are also well known in Marsh
field. Miss Watson for a number of 
years hat. held a position in the 
clerk’s office in Coquille and Mr 
Tuttle is a clerk there In the Model 
Cash Groery.—Coos Bay Times

Only the aid of tlie Marshfield fire 
truck saved the city of North Bend 
front a disastrous conflagration Sun
day morning, when fire broke out tn 
'he second story of the Chris Grohs 
building and burned southward for 
two hours before being gotten under 
control The fire was slmlia.- to that 
in th« Marshfield hotel two w-eks ago 
and the flames crept from building to 
building through the apace between 
the second story 
roofs making it a 
to handle.

celling* and the 
very dlff'cult fire

wood within CoosAll the myrtle 
county Is to be listed, this informa
tion to be for the use of companies 
wishing to use the valuable wood for 
manufacturing purposes. Accurate 
figures are to be secured showing the 
amounts that can be obtained, and 
where. The authorizing of the sur
vey has been made by the industrial 
committee of the Marshfield chamber 
of commerce, headed by Dr E Min
gus. Several eastern piano manufac
turers have Inquired about the avail 
ability of myrtle wx»d.

There are very few fan tailed pig
eons in Oregon says Deputy Game 
Warden J. M. Thomas. There are a

committee comprising buttine.« 
representing all section« of Ore- 
lias been organised to popular-R. G. Smythe, a briquet expert 

is associated with Frank 
Waite, a Sutherlin capitalist, is on 
Coos Bay to Introduce to tills dis
trict Ills plan of establishing s coal 
briquetlng plant with an initial dally 
capacity of 250 tons. He is asking 
tho capitalists of Coos Bay for only 
a small subscription to the stock of 
$320,000. Mr. Smythe comes with 
Ills plans, prospectus and data gather
ed after three years of investigation 
of th«» local coal fields. The Coos 
Kay capitalists will be asked to ««lb 
scribe only sufficient stock to deter
mine their faith In the proposed 
dustry nml the remainder of 
funds will come from th«« east.

I Smythe says lie has contracts for 
first two year’s output.

One day last week seven thorough
bred Jersey bulls arrived at this 
place having been purchased by 
ranchers of the upper and lower rlv 
er through J. L. Smith. They were a 
fine looking lot of animals, and at
tracted considerable attention while 
here, especially among the ranchers, 
and it Ih quite likely that more ord 
era will he placed within a short 
time. The purchasers were: Schroed 
or Bros., of Arago; Albert Helloed 
er of Norway. W. T. Warner of Myr
tle Point; M. Schmidt of Norway. 
John Carl of Arago and F. Van Leuv 
on of Bear creek Coquille Herald.

E. J. Loney, cashier of the bank at 
Powers, came down to I’ort Orford 
last week and turned over Ills tie 
business hero to the A. !■' Estabrook 
company. For the past week work 
has hem going on «becking up the 
ties that were left over In the woods 
from last season. These were tak«o 
by the Estabrook company, and 
••hocks were drawn to cover all back

»
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How to I cel Good Tomorrow
Indigestion quickly develops sick 

headache, biliousness, bloating, sour 
stomach, gas on stomach, b«««| breath 
or some of the other conditions caus
ed by clogged or irregular bowels. 
If you have anv of these symptoms, 
take a Foley Cathartic Tablet this 
eliding and you will feel better ill 
the morning ORANGE I’llAHM 
ACY

Victor 
!>« t on 
Br> «. on

talking machine! are th< 
the mark«t, sold by Sabro 
ea y terms If so desired. It

A 
men 
Z»n 
Izo a movement for an amendment to
the prohibit Inn Ihw making it Inwf'il 
to manufacture within tho state mnlt- 
ed liquors containing not more than 
four per cent alcohol and to sell I lie 
product direct to consumer, says the 
Oregonian.

A bill has been drafted providing 
for the amendment and will be placed 
on tho ballot at the Nor ember elo«- 
tlon It is announce«! mat petltloni 
for the required number of signa
tures of voters will be put In clrctila 
tlon at once. In dlacusrlng the pro
posed amendment. C. E. H. Wood, 
who represents tho general commit
tee, said there was no intention to 
antagonize tho question of prohibi
tion. but to make prohibition more 
practical by permitting the munuf.t 
lure and direct sale of beer of a Io v 
percentage of alcohol within th" 
state. He declared that Ilia pnrpo 
of the amendment »as to exclude an 
possible adjunct as an opening weitr« 
for restoring the open saloon. that 
the brewers were not back of the 
movement, and that It was sought to 
put a atrl< t regulation on the traf
fic by holding the manufacturers of 
beer doubly responsible.

Superior Printing Western World

THE

ÏT TNITED STATE(f§
CREAM SEPARATORggP

MOST SANITARY
The MECHANICAL WASHER »nd 

STERILIZER for quick »nd complete 
bowl-«leaning i* pushing the old *tyle, 
•low “band-washing'' method* to the 
back-ground.

The UNITED STATES I* »be only 
separator adapted to meihanKal wash
ing

SOLID NICKFL SILVER u»ed only 
in the «kimming device of U. S.< ream 
Separator*. i> a metal that ru*t 
cannot touch. We guarantee it. 
With a »urface always »n »month, and 
with the I’. K. »kimmer so free from 
obstructing corner* and angle*. 
Nickal Silver i* remarkably ea«y to 
clean and, therefore, ideally sanitary.

The U. S. skimming device in competed 
of «month, curved blade, or plate* open 
from center to circumference, through 
whch the wmhing w»>er i* forced la 
tremendous current.

SOLID NICKEL SILVER la easy 
to clean anyway, but with the Mechan
ical Waiher i* cleaned in leas than 
half the time of other «kimming 
device*.

The SANITARY LINER is easily 
removed from the howl chamber end 
wa*hed with oth< No milk
<ome* in contact iron bowl
chamber.

Let u* *how you theae superior quali
ties.

Bandon Hardware Co.
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It doesn’t matter what you want to buy or sell, don’t forget the BARGAIN STORE


